
1883. of the. Limitation Act XV of 1S77. That article  ̂however, applies 
Mahomed only to compensation for tortiou.s acts independent of contract.

SAVAD̂ PnAki here, if the first defendant is to he made liable to make
M tI bhIi componsation^ it must be on the ground that, under the circurft-

stances, he Is ])0iind by tJie contract of sale, as was the ease in
Frchnji Besanji Dmtur v. Eormasji Pestonji FmmfiP^, where the 
judgment-creditor was held responsiljle to the purchaser for the 
de.seription in the proclamation. As three years liad not elapsed 
.since the confirmation of the sale when the present suit was 
l)rought  ̂ it was not, viewed as one for compensation, barred; Imt 
the claim for compensation cannot, wo think, be sustained. The 
property offered for sale was, we think, sufficiently identified by 
the description as ‘‘ Survey No. 294, Pot No, 3, containing 24| 
gimihcis, and the boundaries^ so far as they were inaccurate on 
the north and west, may he properly regarded as falsa demon'' 
slmtio!^ Moreover, it is impossible to suppose that the plaintiff  ̂
who lived close by the lots in question and actually purchased 
the lot, Survey No. 294, Pot No. 4, described in the proclamation 
by the same boundaries as Pot No. 3 in another name on the 
following day  ̂ was not aware that the boundaries included the 
two lots when he purchased on 17th Noveml>er  ̂1877, We must, 
therefore., confirm the decree, with costs„

Decree confmned.
(1); I. L. R-, 2 Born., 258. :
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APPELLATE C IYIL ,

Before Sir Charles Sargent, £ i ,  Chief Jusim, and Mr, Jmiie^ Bhxlwood, 
lgg5  ̂ K IS A N D A S  BUDHMAI.J, PLAiKTipr, v. P. H A L P IN j Dependant,®

JiirmVtctmi-^Su'd against a soldkr—Army Act (Skit. 44m d  45 Vic., ca^.M ) o f  
ISSli Sec. 144, Proviso—Mcccu/lo!/,.

A  suit for recovery of a debt will Ho in a Civil Coiirt against a soldior in  Her 
Majesty’s service up to judgment, under proviso to section 144 of the Army 
Act (Stat. 44 and 45 Vic., cap. 58), however small may be the amonnt of the 
debt. The ciuestioiij whether the defendant is a f?oldier or not, arisea orily whenj 
the plaintiff seeks to execute his decree. , ■

, * Cavil No, 15 of 1885.
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■ T his Avas a ixd’ereiice by Ealiadur M. Cf E niaJe, Judge 
oi: tlie Court of iSiimli Causes at Poona; uader tjectioii 617 of the 
Civil Procedure Code (Acfc XIV of 1882).

The i'ofereiice for the purposes of the report was stated as 
follows

“ 111 this case the suit was brought for the reeoverj of luoiiej 
due oil a account, and the sum claimed is Es. 75. The 
defendant was described in the plaint as Mr. P. Halpiii^ Sub- 
Conductor^ Ordnance Department. Defendant pleaded that he 
W'as a soldier of Her Majesty’s Regular Forces^ and that; as suclis 
no Civil Court liad any jurisdiction to issue process against him, 
as the debt claimed did not exceed £30. Defendant further, on 
being examined as a \vitness on his own behalf, stated that he 

,,was a probationary sub-eonductorj and not an ofEcer; that he 
wa"s subject to military law-; that he got no civil allow’ance; that 
Government provided him with clothing and residence; and tliat, 
tliough detached from tlie Royal Artillery Regiment^ on the 
strength of which his name w-as boruej he W'aa .still a soldier  ̂ and 
eould not leave the service wdien he desired to do so. Defendant 
cited section 144 of the Army Act, of ISSl, in support of the ex  ̂
emption claimed by liiiuy and section 190 to show’ tbatj though 
sub-conductor, he w'̂ as entitled to claim the exemptioii allo’wed 

.to soldiers.
“The plaintiff; on the other hand  ̂ contended thatj being sub->

- .l^onductoi’j tlie defendant was not a soldier under section 190, and, 
further, that the exemption under section 144 did not bar the 
jurisdiction of the Court in regard to the suit, but only pres ented 
the execution of the dccree by the arrest of dei’eiidaiit's person. 
In support'of this contention, plaintiffs pleader cited Manmdij 
Beejh'djoo y. Ilaynes^'^, m d  M. .̂1 . Colim x. McOurihi/-^ .

■ "  Under; the ciretimst'ances stated abov̂ ^̂  I am inclined
tp̂  tlecide both the pointvS in defciidaiitMS favour^ I feel at the 
same time a reasonable doubt an to the correetne.^;s o f my owai 

in regard to the interpretation to be 2>laeed upon the pro- 
v:isions of the Army Act.

1SS5.

lilSANDAS
Bubhmai- 

F, Haliin.

(0 6. Mad. Pvep.j US-. ) i i C - l '  W.
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1SS5. ‘̂ Accordingly at the desire of both parties I refer the foilowin"
ivtsAN'DAs points for the opiuioii of the High Court

_}'■ “  ] St.— Wliether the dei'endaiit is or is not a soldier, within the
terms of sectioii 190 ?

2nd.—Whether, as such soldier, a suit for less than £30 can 
be entertained against him in this Court ?”

There was no appearance for the parties.
Sargent, C. J.—“The proviso to section 144 of the Army Act 

o£ 1881 makes it clear that a suit will lie against a soldier in 
Her Majesty’s service up to judgment^ however small may be 
tJio mioiint of tlw debt. The questioHj wliether tljo defendant is a 
soldier or noij •s\ill only ai-ise when the plaintitf seeks to execute 
tlie decree ]io may oljtaiu.; find as his position may tlieii be difierent 
rroni wliat it is at presentj it would be premature to discuss it.
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APPELLATE C IV IL ,

tU‘fvr<i Hir Olmim 8oj\jeid, /O ., CM&f JasUce,ct\id Mr.Judko Birdivood,

i8s:>. B H llv l '.J I  RA ’M CH AIn D llA , D£Ceaskd, bv' h k  mxnou Son,-N  A K S IN H ,
■/(<?// 30. (o)U(flNAL rLAI-N"Tn''F), Ari'BHANT, V. '.PURSHOTAM  AKD A n otjieh ,

~ ~  ~  (OEIGINAL D eMNDANTS), R e.SPONIJENIS.̂ ^

C’h'il Proo'.dure Oo<U [Act X I V  c//’ lSS2), 306 am i'2—Ahaknmnt, order of—
Appeal f  ront such order—Le'jid nprcsentati oe o f  o, decmml, omission to ajrply 
hi/, within aixly days~"Proccdiire—LimUutioit.

Au order made uudei’ section 36G of the Civil Procedure Code (Act X IV
1882) that a suit do abate, beiug vjrtually a decree witkiu the ineam’ng of aec- 
tion 2, ia appealable.

TLc api-'cllaut's i'atlicr Laving died during the pendency of an appeal lodged 
by hijjij :i notice ujiii served upon tiie appellant’s two adult brotliera; but they 
ila '̂iug failed to apply ■within aixty days, the appellani, who was a iniuorj ap* 
plied se\'eral niontlis afterwards to be put on the record iu hia deceased father’s 
place as his legal representative, ■which -ivas done. The Assistant Judge, who heard 
the appeal, was of cxiiniou that, iu eoiiseqnence o it h o  omission on the pavt of 
tlie brothers of the a.ppellant to apply, the appeal abated, and he passed an oyder 
accordingly.

IMd, that the a])plicatioii having been nmde by the minor son within the tinie 
iniited by la’sv.the ovdor of abateincntniadcby the Judge^vas^vrong. ; Although.

Appi-'a! No. Sjj of lys;^.


